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TO THE

READER.

0N

the Fir ft Edition

of this

[mail Treatife, I gave a Jhort
Account of the Pretenfions I
had to the Bufinejs I now
follow: And as many Per Jons in this Cu
ty have become Great Men from fuch a
Profeffion ; nor is it difficult to mention

feveral at this

Junffure who deferved

*

ly are reputed Men of Sound judgment; I
counts

Jhall

wave all

of that Nature,

ly fpurn

farther Ac*

and confequent*

invidious Calumnies,
which feme bafe defigning Reptiles have
at any

heretofore loaded me with

.

but hope this Book has
open d the Eyes of many Perfons, who
have been deceiv d by too credulous a
/

cannot

To the Reader.
Temper,

into Expenc.es and Danger.

I have in this Edition hinted at

fome

Cafes and Obfervations on this Difeafe,
which are fufficiently convincing I am

in my Conjectures more I have
refervd behind, left the Enlargements
fhould require a greater Price: In Jhort,
Jince a confiderable Number has hem
difpos'd of, in fo fmall a Compafs of
Time, and fince the Demand for them
has of late increafed\ I have Reafon to
hope the P raffice may again be brought
out of the dejignlng Crowd, into its regular Channel.
not out

;

,

Thrice happy they who fall into
the Hands of Judicious Men.
How many Fathers have entail'd Mi*
fery on their Progeny from ill'cured
Poxes ! But *tis not convenient to ap*
pear too open in this A ffair, and therefore I /hall dejiji from Particulars only this I may fafely remark, that the
Venereal Difeafe is with great Dljfi~
;

To the Reader.
culty curd

on Per

fins whofie

Parents

had fix'd a Taint in their Blood in their
Mothers Wombs; and Patience is requir'd\ both on the fart of the Phyjician
and the Patient when fuch have the
,

Misfortune be fiizd.
It cant bs fuffosd I defignd in this
to

fmall Performance to give a large Body
of Prefcripts for the infir uSing of

Others how to cure this Difiafe my
Aim was rather to kindle in my Readers
a Flame to confume the Intrigues of
fame Traders in this Malady however frofer I may think the converting
it into a Prelude to a larger Volume
when 1 7hall ferceive any critical Circumfiances to demand it.
Since the Publication of this Work I
find I have Rea fin to refent me that
I had not done myfilf Juftice fomewhat
earlier ; for my Patients are not de~
ceived\ as will affear in the Clofie; and
lam haffy enough Jince I can gratify
myfilf with the f leafing Reflexion of
;

,

;

,

,

,

?

To the Reader.
having been

infirumental

in ferving

Mankind.
This Bujinefs is now become a Refuge to every little Bankrupt, who at
firji Appearance glares in borrow’d
Lays, and blinds the Vnthinking Po'
pulace into their Ruin; and when the
Spring of all their Misfortunes is for*
got, they are believ'd to fall Viffims to
an honed and a different Difeafe.

I have purfud my Dejign in this
Edition, to wit, the Difcovery of farther Collujions and Impojitions upon the
Publick; but I Jhall leave the Reader
to confult the Additions at the end of
the Book, for his InflruSions and Infight into them 1 cannot however pafs
over fo barefacd an Effrontery as is
this Arthritick Tin dure furely the
:

;

Publisher defigns to perfuade Mankind
into a Belief, That he can chime all

the Notes upon one Bell: Happy
Boldnefs! and lucky Patients! Had
there been feme other Tindure, (and

To the Reader.
he might have pick'd out Numbers of different kinds ) fome Pretence might have
been fram'd; hut to cry up the famous
Elixir one Day for the Venereal Dil-

cafe, and becaufe it ferves his turn
,

,

to

cry up the fame individual Tincture
for the Gout another Day is like the
Jingle on Tobacco. So that Ido not
defpair of his following my Advice given
in my firfi Edition of this Book. And
as to his Treatife on Canary-Birds,
that jhould be reprinted becaufe its TJfe
is extenfive
I have not divulg'd my Secrets
If
in this Edition I defign in fome flowing ones to publifh ’em, becaufe then
the World will both judge better of
my Abilities and of my good Intentions
towards the Publick
My Perufers will be at fome far*
ther Expence for this Edition than
,

,

.

,

,

.

,

for the former i but the Additions are
tnan\ and fuch as I hope will recom5
,

penfi.

?

To the Reader.
I have taken the Freedom to add feme

few Cafes which have happen d lately to
fall under my Hands, where the Reader will fee perhaps his own Misfortune

Glafs

and I the rather have
done this, that it may appear I can A3
as well as Speak
I have alfo added feme few Remarkahles on the Gout, as Occafional Hints
to a farther Vefegn; which I rcferve
till niy lei jure Hours
Vouchers with me Jhall always be
looked on with an indifferent Eye for
Mankind to be fiubjeS to Vice, is a grievous Curfe entail'd upon 'em; to fuffer
Sickncfs from Sin committed, is great
as

in a

;

.

.

;

Mifery

Misfor-

to communicate this
tune to one (fhd their Deliverer) is Occajion Shame and Corfufion; but to
;

of

publijh one's Mifihance to the whole
World, to point out their Abodes, and reveal their Names, is fitch a Complex of
Villany that, believe me, Readers, thd
it hath been often propos'd, and even de,

To the Reader.
fird of me for my Benefit, 1fcorn to acfljf yi bafs and low a Condefcenfion

:

For my fart, lean hardly think any Mo*
the but Want of Bufinefs fihould induce
a

Man

to

fuch a mean

Acceptance,

or

any thing but meer Poverty (as appears
too plainly by feveral of Mr.

Vouchers )prevailforfuch a Compliance
Here I had clos'd my Preface, as

.

formerly but by an odd Accident meeting with the following Letter, which I
keep by me, I thought fit to infirt it,
;

in order to acquaint the World how un~
eafy genteel Reproofs fit upon a Perfon,
who, in his Fifth Edition, perfifted in
his groundlefs Scandals, and utter d
the deepefi Calumnies
That unjufl
Treatment manet alta mente repo.

ftum.

The Letter was mark’d to my
Hand for the Prefs by the ingenious Author, and is verbatim as
follows:

7he Letter

WHenever

.

Dr. Cams Book is
advertis’d, I defire to have
no Advertifement in the Paper that
Day. As for his KleVtuarium Mu
rabile I have no Objection againft
it, nor would not have againft being Advertis’d the fame Day with
his Book, if it were for thofe ma*
Vicious injurious Lathes he unjuftly
gives me in So that whenever
thofe are omitted, I (hall have no
Objection againft his Book neither,
nor any thing elfe he (hall publifh
without Injury to his Neighbour,
and without endeavouring to build
his own Edifice upon the Calumny
and Detraction (unthinkingly ) caft
on another, whofe Pen and Abilities
will not knock under to any thing
ever as yet publidl’d by him. What
he may hereafter publifh, perhaps,
may have more Influence. But
neverthelefs, I wifh him very well.
,

:

To the Reader
and I believe he would wifli better to himfelf, if he let his Neiglv
hours alone.
I am,

SIR,
Tour very humble Servant,
Anodyne

Necklace.

Had the Author of the Scheme any
Title to diSiate his Sentiments on D if
eafes to the World had his Education
ever been pointed towards Phyjick had
he been made a Graduate or a Freeman in Phyjick or Surgery his Mifakes would have been carefully conceaYd: But whereas Divinity and Phy*
fick have very different Objects and
Avarice only was the firfl Handle for
his applying to Writing and Adverti
Jingy fo he writes what he has no
;

;

,

,

,

-

To the Reader.
Knowledge of, j and gets what

he has
no Title to
La/hes then are his Deferts ’tis the Duty of every honejl
Alan to advife his Friend to avoid
Impoftion and Collufion: The Author
of The Seven Ufeful Difcoarfes has
as much Title to write on Difeeafes, as
he has to pronounce Sentence upon the
Tench at Weftminfter; and to be
plain with him aids his Fart in that
Frofejfewn with the fame Skill as he
would in this. I hope the Reader will
give me Credit for this Affertion till it
be judgd proper to defend to ParticuJars, when I Jhall convince the World
of the Fallacy and inconfifient Jargon
that Pretender makes ufe of upon all
Occajions; his Terms are ill adapted,
his Sentiments are wide his Judgment
is erroneous, his Writing a Jingle, and
the Whole an ill-framd PatcNwork,
.

;

,

,

,

if it can deferve the Name of any
berence

Co
De-

>

all As for his hafty
termination in his own Favour and
at

.

,

To the Reader.
telling us he is
are

fure his Performances

of a fuperior Nature to mine

;

this

ignorant Cenfor Jhould
if an Works
the Tejt of Approgive bis own
bation, infiead of thofe of others: And

is,

as

Jhould we expofe all our

Productions to
the World to pafs Judgment for us, lam
afraid he would be of Lazarus Baif’j
Opinion, who when advis'd by a Friend
to revife his Works, he anfwer d, Oh,
Sir, do you think a Father, to put
his Children in a better Condition,

would take Plealure in breaking
their Legs and Arms ? For my part,
I declare, I have a&ed fincerely, and
am fo modeft in the Opinion of myfelf,
that if I am fairly advis'd of any Mi~
flake in the Performance, the next Edu
tion Jhall be the better for it. But,
Sir, had you either the Knowledge in
Anatomy, in Medicines, or in the
Methods of Cure, you would have
avoided fuch fulfom, obfolete, uncouth,
improper Expreffions you would have
\

To the Reader.
exprefs’d yourfelf
in juft Terms; but as the Scheme
known how to have

and your other wonderful Performances
are Jet forth in their Drefs at prefent7
all that know Phyjick are utter Strangers

to your Meaning ; for what Phyjician
can find any Meaning where there is
none ? So that we may fay your little
Works as Virgil [aid
as excellent a Poet as you are a Writer
,

of
heretofore of
°

Qui Bavium non odit,
carmina, Mam.

amct tua
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CHAP.

Of the Difeafe

&c
Dif

I.

in general

Value each Perfon ought
upon himfclf fhould
rjTSSI
make him fo induftrious, as
to difcover Fraud from Sincerity, Chicane from Truth,
and Collufion from Good-will. T fay,
each Perfon ought to labour from his
|||

;

aS£

*f|pp| H E

O

to put

Infancy to extricate himfelf from the Dc-

figns and Traps laid for him: But alas!
we come to Maturity, we grow Old,
and in Tome Affairs we are Blind, and
continue fo for ever. I know nor, whether this Blindnefs be in any thing more
common, than it is in the Art of Phy(ick i in this, Men pals Judgment by the
Force of their Affections, and not their
Judging Faculty This Man we like, his
Converfation is agreeable, his Comportment is genteel, his Air is modifh, he is
obliging, and in fhort we love the Pcrfon; but let him be throughly fearch’d,
his Bufinefs has been to ftudy Men, not
the dead Letter. Thus fometimes fo high
runs AffeCtion, we even believe the Perfon Ignorant, but Charity and Love cover
his DefeCts. I crave no Man’s AffeCtion,
in order to entrap him this little PaperBook I have prefented to the Publick, is
the Refult of a continued Succefs for near
a quarter of a Century in the Cure of the
Venereal Difeafe in its whole Extent.
I fancy it may be no great Honour to
affume to myfelf an Air of Knowledge in
this Diftemper, becaufe the Wcakeft of
Mortals may in that time acquire to himfelf a competent Obfervation on the common Symptoms, when his Application
:

;

,

,

3

has been bounded and limited to that Diftemper chiefly. Let my Knowledge be
to what Degree it can; fuch has been
my Cafe, that I have confined my (elf to
the Confideration of this Difeafe for the
moft part, have made Obfervations {likable to the time I have pradifed; and I
think I have built, upon what 1 have read,
a large Strudure, and will be bold to fay,
(without a Breach of Modefty) If Authors have di[covered no more of this Difeafe than what they have fublijh’d I can
range fomewhat farther than they have
done and without much Trouble to myjelf
By the Word Authors I abftrad from
Bills of Fare fuch as the Practical Scheme
a Rhapfody of bold Promifes, incoherent
(and Tandy) Matter, mask’d under the
fulfome Pretext of following a Philofophy, I am well apprized, the Scribbler
has never enter’d the Threfliold of.
The Publick may here exped I lliould
defeend to Particulars they have never
been told of; fo I could j but my Bufinefs at prefent is, an Appeal to the World
how fairly I have dealt with them in the
Publications I have made and whether
I am under the Incapacity fomc vile defgning Emfirichs ( for fo I muft call fuch
of my Adverfaries, as I have hitherto
,

,

,

,

,

,*

4

fpurn’d, who have never been dignified

with the Cap) have branded all their Fellow- Advertisers with, for the fake of
Gain.
I think it will be ncedlefs to let the
World into the Secret of the Manner of
Infection; this would be to trifle like
the Scheme-maker j who, in his Pamphlet,
pretends to clinch that Nail which others
had but touch’d My Dcfign is to relate
Fa«sts I am well a {fared of, confirm’d with
Truth, ripen’d by Experience into a certain Method which I am hire is far from
fmclling of the Quack. I need no Atteftation to what 1 ihall advance, nor is it
neceftary to court any Chamberlen for what
I affirm j nor do 1 think it reafonabk,
any Gentleman of a Faculty fhould proftitute his Name to my Account; nor do
I defign to work by Colluhon No Sirs,
I know no Ncceffity I am under for (uch
a crafty Procedure,
As foon as a Perfon has convers’d with
any one Infected, he commences alfo
Unfortunate the Infection being Local,
the Part of Contact is the Seat of the
Difeafe at Hr ft, and by Neglect is daily
mors propagated;
,

.

,

:

,*

5
Unlefs flrong Nature ftill
Exerts itfelf and then throws off the IIL

..

,

But h6w fcldom this happens in our

Ille, 1 leave it

to any indifferently skill’d
for
me.
pronounce
The Combatants untainted fuffer by
the Friction the Torch is kindled at the
Fire, which cofts much Pains to extinto

;

guifli.

If the Vagina is infe&ed with Ulcers,’
their Linnen muft be ftain’d Greenilh or
Yellowiflij* and they fcarce can bear the
Coition without a wry Brow As for the
Males, they alfo are eafily difeover’d, if
warily ey’d and ’twould be amazing t®
me, to find fo many fad Examples, if
Paffion did not blind our Confcience and
our Reafon. I con'd give Infiances how
to di[cover any Degree of Infeftio'n and
confequently how to guard Mortals
from it; Nay bow to hww whether
Artifice were not ufed to patch up a Mi~
ftrefs for the Battle: But all this ought to
be conceal’d from the Publick, left we
ihould feem to encourage Vice. 1 fhall in
Ihort give a Defcription how a Patient
may know his Degree of Infe&ion, and
how reafonable it may be for him to make
a fen'ous Application in Sea'fon*
:

;

,

,

,
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A Clap is difcovcr’d from the following
Signs; a Pain and Scalding whilft they
make Water; Matter of various Colours
runs out continually there is a Pain upon fqueezing the Part; there’s an EreCtion
often in a Day; Ulcers in the Urethra;
the Penis fwells; is crooked efpecially
upon EreCtion; they cannot (land dole
with their Thighs, becaufe of the Pain
of the Penis Ulcers often jeize on the
Gians or Prepuce j all thefe Symptoms
are Attendants upon an infectious Copulation: But whether this Matter Infecting
be an Acid or an Alcali 1 think is fcarce
worth while to enquire into, much lefs is
it to the Purpofe to affirm with the Garway
Scheme-Maker Mr.Tanner, that an AlcaU
has changed its Nature into Acid which
is a Leap Principles (if he thinks them
fuch) never take, and a Piece of Philofophy, which is neither new nor old, and
confequentiy not learnt Abroad nor at
Home. I look upon tin’s Quality to be
Acrimonious becaufe we do indeed find
many convincing Proofs of it 5 but to
what Species of Acrimony his referable,
1 can tell this Divine his not in his Province to enquire into nor is it known,
but from feme Confluences, which are
beft judged of, from an Experience he is
not Matter of.
;

,*

,

,

,

,

;
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When the Infected have fat patiently
down under their Misfortune for fome
time, which they often do, if their Scalding of Urine or Dyfury be moderate; the
Infection fteals upon them, and produces
ocher Symptoms about the Parts firft
charged with the venomous Particles; fo
that now not only the Urethra the Gians
the Prepuce and the Penis are affected,
but alfo the Profiate Glands the Gallus
Gallinaceus the Tefticles the preparing
begin to
Veffels the Groin and the
fuffer by their Proximity or Ncarnefs, as
will be made appear For how otherwife
happens it, that the Patients by a fupine
Negled fometimes never recover from a
Gleet all their Lives after ? I have endeavour’d in vain to cure Gleets of 20 Years
(landing, which I am now wifer than to
attempt when I have examin’d them, as
Experience has taught me to do; and
know them by a certain Rule I have, to
diftinguilh whether they are really incurable j which however, in others, I can
cure, tho’ of any Date.
A Phymofis and Paraphymofis are Symptoms on the Prepuce; in the firft, the
Fore-Skin is fo tumid, that it won’t be
brought behind the Nut; in the latter,
it can’t be brought forwards to cover the
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

:

,

8
Nut; they are moftly watery Tumours,
and call’d Cryftallines tho’ I have feen
them of another Species, and inclinable
to a Scirrhus, particularly byMifmanage,

ment.

I think no one need be told, that the
Tefticles arefwell’d but for their Inflammation we know it by a Tumour there,
;

and a throbbing Pain, daily increafing
till it turns into an Impofthume (if the
Patient be foolifli and wilful.)
The Anus is often befet with Warts
or other Scirrhous or Cancerous Tumours, as well as the Gians is with
Shanhrs, and which are equally troublefome and dangerous. The former are
Tubercles, Excrefcences, or hard Tumours, which feize the Verge of the
Anus and are callous and hard to the
Touch. The latter are hard Ulcers upon the Prepuce or Gians which alfo are
in the Vagina and 1 have Teen them as
large as a Chefnut: They who have the
latter, can never be fate without the
Grand Cure, becaufe they are Signs of
a radicated Lues: And let the Continuance of the Infection be how fmall foever yet if thefc appear, it is a fure
Sign of certain Footing.
,

,

;

;

9

The Groin is attack’d with Buboes
which are a Critical Tumour and Inflammation, which tends often, or ought fo
to do, to an Abfcefs, and by breaking,
carries off Part of the Venom out of the
Body, and fometimes the Whole, if artfully managed.
We have feen the Patients troubled
with the Hernia Varicofa, where the Veffels are crowded with Humours, and
their Subftance is thicken’d and harden’d
fometimes fo much, that there's no Poflibility of reducing them to their ufual
Size by the niceft Management for they
will, all their Life after, have thefe Vetfels more turgid than ufual.
As foon as the Venom has left the Secret Parts, and is lick’d up into the BloodVelfels, then it circulates along with the
Blood into all the Parts of the Body, and
produces every Symptom producible by
a vitiated Blood, fuch as Pains, Puftules,
Ulcers, Itchings, Tetters, &c. for as the
Acrimony, with which the Blood is tainted, makes the Globules of a Size which
do not, in circulating, yield as it ought
to do, for want of a due Elafticity, they
are apt to (tick clofe to the little Arteries
or Fibres, which they cannot pafs thro’;
and thus, according to their Degree of
,

;

10
Acrimony, they either give us troublefome Senfations, which are often, in the
beginning, not lafting or at other times
they are deeply engaged in the Capillaries and the Blood being very much
tainted or charged with Salts, Ulcers and
fuch Symptoms are produced.
At laft, when the Venom has been a
long Sojourner in the Fluids, it begins to
affedi the Solids, and particularly the
Nerves and Bones This is a difmal
Scene indeed, and many a Bill of Mortality is hid under the Name of a gentle
Decay, and a Confumption, which had
its Beginning in the Stews. Now Con•vulfions, Confmnptions Palfies y Apoplexies
then Nodes fiavies. Spin£ Ventoj the Falling of the Os Palati and the Nofe, and
fuch melancholy Scenes are carrried on
and why all thcfe and more, but becaufe
now we are crufti’d with the Quantity of
the Poifon, as well as the Quality of it
For there is as much Difference between
this laft Degree and the firft, as there is
between the Eflfedts of a Pound of diluted
Aqua-fortis and two Pounds of the moft
concentred Spirit of this fame Acid,where
the firft may even be brought down to
a Degree of being fwallowed, whereas
the latter deftroys in a fmall Quantity.
$

}

.

,

,

<*,

,

;

?

,
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this to declare my Sentiments
on the Species of Acrimony, but on the
Difference of Quantity and Quality. To
fet about to explain to my Reader, the
Manner how thofe Accidents come on,
would be perhaps to talk like a Scholar
more than a Practitioner but my Aim is
rather to be accounted the latter. However, that the Reader may have fome
Glympfe into the Nature of the Malady,
I may venture to fay, that it is fate in
Difeafcs to argue from the Effects to their
Caufe; and as Ulcerations do often concomitate the Venereal Difeafe, which
yield upon certain Applications, we
knowing the Nature of the Medicines
applied, may give probable Conjectures
at the Quality offending: In fuch Cafes
therefore we need only give a fhorc Catalogue of the Remedies in ufe for the
Venereal Difeafe, and draw a Conclufion from thence concerning the Nature of it.
The Virus communicated
is taken off by Medicines of a contrary Quality; for this is the proper
CharaCteriftick of a Remedy, if in the
Difeafe certain Medicines are adminiftred which exafperate it, we may fafely conclude that thefe Medicines are of a
like Nature with the Particles which gavd

I fay

not

,

;
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the firft Rife to it. Therefore on the
other hand, if certain Medicines are given
or ufed which take off the Malady, we
may equally conclude that thefe Remedies are of a contrary Nature to the

Poifon.

The Medicines ufually given in this
Difeafe are Mercurials, Guaiacum, Salfafras, China, Sarfa, Juniper, Zedoary,
Antimonials, Volatile Salts, and Aromatick Oils: I fpeak of the Alteratives only or chiefly.
Now the Simples named are Drugs,
confifting either of Volatile or fix’d Salts,
or Oils: It cannot fo fafely be concluded
on, that the Caufe of the Difeafe is a Cor
Yojvve Acid, from the Relief receiv’d from
fmooth and oily Remedies, becaufe thefe
fmooth Drugs do equally relieve Symptoms arifing from a Corrofive Alcali inafmuch as they imbibe the corrofive Particles of both alike: But it is a Demonftration that its Acrimony is Acid when
Volatile and fix’diSalts relieve the Sympbecaufe Experitoms of the Difeafe
that
thefe Salts are
ence convinces us,
diametrically oppofite to each other.
Nor can it be any Objedion, at leaft
of any Force, to fay that fome Acid Remedies are found to relieve fome parti-

-

,

,

;
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cular Symptoms which retain to this
Difeafe; fince we all know fome Acid
Remedies to be contrary to other Acids,
and are therefore known by Experience,
cur beft and fureft Guide in Phyfical Matters, to be of a Suhalcaline Nature in regard to the other Acid Confult Dr. Grew
on Mixture*, and you will be agreeably
inftruCted in this Affair. Moreover, in
fome Symptoms of this Difeafe, it is not
worth the Difpute whether an Alcaline
or an Acid be apply’d, upon Condition
that both be Corrofive becaufe in Fungufs or Callus's, the Fibres are to be eroded or quite eat away. Now it is indifferent in this whit Cauftick is ufed, fince
a Correction of the Juices is not the
Queftion in hand, but a Confumption
of the Fibres,- and as that is indifcriminately done by either, it is the Operator’s Bufinefs to effeCl it with the leaft
Trouble, and the lead Hazard.
I cannot tell whether any one who
follows this Bufinefs, has better Pretensions to it than myfelf, becaufe the Numbers I have had under my Care, have
made me endeavour at proper Methods
to relieve them and fupport myfelf, and
I thank God I have effected Both; lam
fare then. I have no occafion like the
.

;

,
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Scheme-Maker, in his Directions, to defire an) to draw up an Advertisement, and

Jay unknown to the Author and they (hall
be refunded the Price of the Advertisement,
and (hall have a Guinea for a Pair of
,

Gloves

for Jo doing, becaufe

this is an

be equal d; For what
poor Wretch having bought a dear Kennedy, would not be glad to regain his
loft Money at any rate ? And this is the
Reafon why fo many Certificates appear
in favour (as one would imagine) of the
Specijick Remedy when in Truth they
are only Claims put in, to recover their
Money funk in an ufclefs Remedy; fo
that thefe poor Mifcreants (for fuch thefc
Claimants generally are) are repaid for
Hujh-Money and grofs Impofitions: Nay,
we have known it advertifed, that fuch
an one (who had been as dead as (Julius
Cdefar for above half a Year before) was
recover’d by, &c. Si populus vult decipi,

Effrontery

not to

,

decipiatur.

But the Readers will be pleas’d to find
here in the following Chapter, moft of
the Symptoms in fuch Order as they invade them, that they may at one View

know their Condition, and apply ferioufly for their Recovery.
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CHAP.

Of the Symptoms.

FIRST

then, A Clap or Gonorrhoea
Viruknta which the French call
Chaude-piJJe has generally a vaft Heat
of Urine attending it. I need not tell
my Reader, that Ulcers in the whole Railage fometimes cannot bear the lharp
Urine gliding over it, and grating it and
therefore till thefe Ulcers arc fome way
benumm’d or cur’d, we find this Symptom
feldom ceafes entirely.
,

,

;

Shankers are hard and callous Ulcers on
the Gians or Prepuce or both which are
fometimes fo large as to equal a Chefnut,
and give the Operator and Patient much
Trouble, for that they mull in fome
Cafes be cut away. I fiiall not fay more
here, only referr you 10 what I fhall obferve hereafter.
,

;

,

Bubo's: They are Inflammations on
the Groin j ’tis a fort of an Afcer-game,
and a piece of Good-Juck for ’tis much
;
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better this Part fliould be feizM than
the Internal ones j becaufe by Impoftumating, the Humour is in great meafure
thrown out this way; which it could
not, if it feiz’d on the Fifcera.

Inflam'd Teflicles: isAll

raifed, becaufe more

Tumours are
brought to a Part

than can be reconvey’d and therefore
when I name an Inflammation, I fuppofe
fomefortof Obftru&ion and if any one
throws into a Diftraciile Syphon a Quantity of Liquor by a Syringe, you will
fee it rife and fettle. Why fwells it, but
becaufe the Part is drawn up by the
Quantity not palling on haftily enough ?
And why fettles it, but becaufe now it
,*

;

pafles freely on

?

Caruncles are known by pilling in a
double Stream, or an Obftrn&ion of ma*
king Water: They are flelhy Excrefcences in the Urethra (I have fometimes
known them at the Neck of the Bladder,
and this is dangerous) arifing from the
ulcerated Parts turning Fungous; and at
laft this Fungus (from a peculiar Acrimony in the Humours) becomes even
Scirrhous or Cancerous.
,
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Stranguries are occafion’d by the Salts
of the Urine pricking the ulcerated Parts,
and thus corrugating and exafpcrating
them j and as a fharp Inftrument fails
not to gall and irritate the Part ’tis fix’d
in, this Humour in like manner, according to its Figure and Durity, fixes in
fome Corner of the ulcerated Parr, and
there galls till it is obtunded by the Mu~
cus fpew’d out of the Glands of the Urinary Paffage. Dyfuries and Stranguries
differ by Degrees only; but both are a
Sharpnefs and Heat of Urine.

Nofturnal Pains arife from the Heat of

the Bed, which occafions a brisker Motion of the Fluids around the Body, and
particularly on the Surface: If the Salts
(which by this Heat are melted) be gentle, then fuch only feel a Tingling and
Uneafinefs on the Surface of the Skin;
but if they are very fharp and corrofive,
inftead of tingling, they pinch us prodigioufly, and bring on Pains.

Erojions of the Bones of the Palatel
When the Humours have been fuffer’d to
lodge for a long Space of Time, without due Care, what Wonder if they corrode the Parts ? For as this Ferment is of
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fnch a Nature, as every day

to grow
corrolive
than
muff
namore
other, we
turally conclude, the longer it lodges on
any Part, the more Mifchief it does:
Why then lliould we wonder at fuch a

Disfiguration

?

Nodes are hard Tumours on the Bones:
However there are Degrees of them for
when they begin, they are foftifh, and
are then term’d Gumma's and, in the
Head, Talpa's or Topinaria's but when
confirm’d, they are Nodes and Exoftofes;
they arife from the Lodgment of Hu*
mours on the Bones or near them, becaufe fome of thefe Tumours appear at
firft to be Cyfticalj and others feem to,
and really do, grow on the Bones.
;

;

;

Phymofis Paraphymofis. I have already
taken Notice, that thefe are Faults on
the Prepuce and if the Patient’s Penis is
fo fram’d, as always to be cover’d or uncover d, thefe Accidents feize them for
the Symptom is but a Tumour diverfify’d by this Structure.
,

>

;

Cordee 3 is a French Word, (ignifying a
String or Cord and what they call Chaudepi(]e Cordee is a Clap with an Inflamma;
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tion on the Vents but we never take ic
in any other Senfe, than when the Fnrnum is drawn downwards, and the Erection, which is troublefome at this time,
cords the Penis around, and on the fide
of the Freeman with exquifite Pain fo
that as Erection is unavoidable, from
numerous Caufes and Irritations, therefore is alfo the Pain following it.
;

;

,

Scabs or Blotches: Thefe Eruptions arc
occafion’d from the Humours ftopt and
confirm’d 5 and as an Acrimony may
be wrapt up in grofs Particles, fo this
Vifcidity occafions an Impediment to the
Circulation in the fmall Vefiels (which
we call Capillaries'): When they have
relied here fome time, then their Acrimony begins to exert itfelf, and gradually inflames, throbs, and at laft throws
itfelf into the Surface of the Skin in
Blotches and Scabs.

Diforders from the Blood

,

and Nervous

Diforders When the Venom has deferred the Genitalia it creeps gradually and
infenlibly into our Veflels, and then corrupts all our Juices, and changes them
into Catijlical ones and as the Blood foon
corrupts the Spirits, fo bad Blood foon
.

,

;
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hurries on bad Spirits; therefore when
the Blood is tainted, Crowds of Difeafes attend a Patient thus unfortunate, and
they every Day more than other begin
to look Pale and grow Lean, becaufe
Nutrition is not rightly perform’d j for
how fhou’d a Body be nourilh’d with
Particles fo
be apply’d with Advantage, when they
are utter Enemies to it ? How can they
grow without lodging there firmly ? And
if they do lodge, in(lead of nourifhing,
they pare them off, and even grate the
very Bowels unmercifully. Thus Difeafes grow up inftead of Nutriment, and
at la ft jam jeges eft uhi Troja fnit; nothing
but Deftru&ion and Death attend them.
I fhrink at the Thoughts of the innumerable Difafters fpringing up from the
Blood tainted; But when I conlider that
the Venom is deeper funk, even fo far
as into the Nerves themfelves, I am yet
more in Concern for fuch Negle&s,* and
I muft here acquaint my Reader, that
’tis not the poor Patients are always only to be blam’d for thefc unhappy Cafes for I have known many who have
run the Gauntlet of Phylick under ignorant Hands, who have lock’d the Door,
and buffer'd the Thief to ravage
;
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within; or even have fometimes overdone the Matter, and ignorantly thrown
their Patients into Nervous Diftempcrs.
Laftly I muft obferve to yon, that tho’
thefe are the Common Symptom ;, yet they
are far from being the Complement,
fince Defluxions on the Throat, Coughs,
Night-Sweats, Latitudes, Pains of the
Back, Leannefs, Consumptions, Fiffures
any where, Falling off of the Nails,
Cruftinefs on the Skin, Polypus's, Piles,
a cancerous Thrufh, Tetters on the Privities, Melancholies, Madnelfes; th t Alopecia or Falling off of the Hair, Ficus
Condylomata Mari fat on the Anus and
its Verge; nay, we have feen fome Hypochondriacal, others Phrenetick; we
have often obferv’d Hetfich, Vertigo's
Dropfies, Deafnefs, Blindnefs, Palfies,
Epilepfies all forts of Breakings out, Dy~
[enteries Fluxes, Diabetes and in fliort,
there is hardly any Diftemper which this
malignant and acrimonious Humour does
not bring on and the Reafon I think is
pretty plain, becaufe all thefe Diflempers arc only fome Share or Parcel of
this Humour, fix’d on fome one or more
of the Vifcera or Parts which fettling
there, frets and exafperates the Parenchy,

,

,

,

,

;

,

;

;
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of the Part feized, and either raifes
Exulcerations, Evacuations, Commotions,
.Tumours, Eruptions, Caries and many
Ituch Diforders; or its Tenacity blocks up
ihe Paffages, and then it raifes all Diforders which take their Rife from Obftru&ions; and then the Parts are not irradiated by the Spirits j whereupon Fallings off of the Hair, Palfies, Gutta Se~
and thoufands of other Diftempers follow, which I neither am at Leifure to nominate, nor cou’d they be
comprehended within a moderate Compafs i Milk modis inorimur.
via

,

CHAP.

HI.

Of the Prognofticks,

THAT

fuch whofe Hands this little Pamphlet may fall into, may
conceive their Diforder fomewhat more
readily, I fhall annex fome lliort Prognofticks on their Condition,
As to fuch who are feiz’d with the va-

rious Symptoms of a Gonorrhoea or
,
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other Diforders about the Genitals utilefs their Blood have been violently tainted before with fharp Humours if the
Diforder be frefh and newly received,
they recover with good Management very readily and 1 cannot but be furprized to meet with fo many in this City,
who have labour’d under common Symptoms, eafily to be remedied; and yet
fuch hath been their Misfortune, that
they have Balk’d thro’ fome Courfes of
Phylick they have taken Pills, Bolus's
and Electuaries, Elixirs Specifiers, and
the Lord knows what, to no manner of
purpofe, but to plunge them deeper in
the Mire 5 and in Ihort, they have by
thefe promifing Medicines been feemingly cured of their Clap and have barter’d
it for a Pox
This I fpeak upon Experience; and I muft frankly own, I know
not how it fhould fall out other wife, if
we fpe k of fuch Medicines as are commonly difpofed of at Toyjhops becaufe
the Patient is given to underftand his
Cafe by a falfe Glimmer, he proceeds
by ftated Directions the Boot is ready
made and it jnufl fit every Man's Leg,
Now how ridiculous this Procedure is,
will be evident upon taking a View of
one Cafe 1 fliall remark: Some People
;

;

;

;

,

,

.

t

;

,

,
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will have Shankers in a confirm’d
and which the common Methods of Turpentine and Mercury mention’d by Doctor
Cockburn 5 will relieve indeed but your
Cafe becomes defperate thereby; for the
common Operator (I talk not of Artifts)
will glory of a Victory, when his Enemy has retreated whereas in Truth his
Difappearance is for no other End but to
proceed by Sap and undermine the
Foundation j for the Blood being charg’d
with a large Stock of iharp and corroding
Humours, enters the Bones, and lurks in
them, and either produces Curier, 'Spins
Ventofe, or Nodes; and then, to their Cod:,
they take hafty Meafures, and come to
the Grand Cure; However, if it be an
old Gonorrhoea or the Blood be much
tainted, (as it is in fome Scorbutich Perfans) then indeed more than ordinary
Care is required, and the Patient muft be
narrowly look’d after, and the Cure
varies according to the Degree j which
it is impoffible to defcribe, and as impofiible to be relieved by Medicines prepared by Bopeep Doctors, who never appear, nor are felicitous about the Matter, fo long as their Specifiers fell well
and who, if they did appear, know nothing of the Cafe, unlefs perhaps what is
;

,

,

;
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in their Pamphlets, which they have rifled
Blegny Cockburn or fome Writer or
Pamphleteer for j fuch are the Reverfe of
what is requir’d for inftead of knowing
more than their Writings contain, they
know lefts, and even nothing of the Matter, and therefore lie conceal’d Such Patients then muft appear at the Bar, and
take the Phyfician or Surgeon as Judges
in the Cafe, muft by their Afliftance
prove the Degree of Damages, and the
Aftailant muft be oblig’d to quit Cofts:
In ihort, they muft apply to their Deliverer ferioufly, and follow his Directi,

,

;

;

ons obfequionfly.
If the firft Degree of this Venom requires fuch an exquiftte Care, what muft
the more rooted Degrees of it demand ?

Surely double and treble. I don’t know
that the Husbandman would truft his
Brutes to the Hazard of a Receipt, but
the Experienc’d Cow-DoCtor muft be
call’d in to remedy the Difeafej and
how it comes that we truft to thofe Toyftiop Medicafters who pretend to Receipts
only, (as many there be in this City) is
amazing! 1 muft then obferve to you,
that if in this Degree the Excretory DuCts
of the Proftatj (or Glands in the Urinary
Palfage, which ftpew out upon Occafion,
,
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a glutinous, colourlefs Subftance) arc
eroded or eaten away by the Acrimony
of the Humours; or aifo, if farther, the
Mouths of the VeficuU Semin ales (or long
Tortuous Membranes which hold the
true Seed) arc gnawn by this fame Humour then there remains a perpetual
Flux and fometimes ’tis fo large as to
evacuate large Quantities, and emaciate
the Patients, and brings on the Tabes Dor~
falls, and kills them. However, we
know not how to remedy thefe Evils,
and therefore they lead an uncomfortable
Life, becaufe they are incurable; we
have feen fuch a Cafe in the Dilfe&ion
of an executed Peifon In the fame manner is it with Women whofe 'Lacan<s are
eroden for then whatever Ichor arrives
at their Mouths, is thrown our, and this
cannot be remedied, as we have known
fome who have undergone feveral Salivations for this purpofe, without any Advantage and if the Undertaker had been
skilful or honeft, there wou’d have been
no need to have treated thefe unhappy
Mortals fo roughly, lince the Diforder
was Local; and if Application would not
fucceed, nothing wou’d.
Some Symptoms indeed are wholfome;
fo a Bubo appearing, if it fuppurate, the
;

,

:

;

;
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Venom Is eradicated, and the Patient
recovers with little Trouble; nay, and
fometimes a Gonorrhoea runs off in warmer Climes, but fddom or never with us
in thefe cold Climates, In fine, the
Confequences of this Difeafe bear a Proportion with the Continuance of it, with
thelntemperies of the Blood and Juices,
with the Nature of the Soil, and with the
Number of the Symptoms: For the frefher a Pox or a Gonorrhoea are, the eafier are
they remedied. Phlegmatick Perfons, as
well as Spleneticks, are hard to be cured.
Whoever are fickly or weak, undergo
great Hazards, becaufe the Evacuations
neceffary to carry off a great Part of this
Difeafe, cannot in thefe Circumftances
be made ufe of.
A Pox accompany’d with a Hoarfenefs, is hard to be taken off, and in a
more particular manner if it is attended
with a Caries of the Bones. Every Pox
or Gonorrhoea is dangerous, efpecially
when accompany’d with a Tumour of
the Penis and a Stench of the Matter,
and if Ulcers or Caruncles are fprung up
In the Urethra
Ulcers of the Palate, Nofe or
are more eafily cured than thofe in tiie
Anus j becaufe the latter turn Sinuous9
and the Humours are lharp and cache&i,

.
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cal, To that there can remain no Hopes

but in the laft Remedy whereas the termer are often fupcrficial only, and then
they may be remedied by external Applications However it is confeffed, that
the former in qur Clime are alfo very
hard to eradicate, particularly if the
Bones be any way eroded.
Leannefs and Barrennefs do often follow this Malady the firft, becaufe there
can be no Nourilhment without a Balfamick Blood and the latter, becaufe
the Vigour of the Parts is injur’d j but
I am not fully at liberty to give in all
the Reafons I could produce on this
Head I lhall only obferve to you, that
whenever the Phylician is apprized of
the Method of Cure in the nice Manner
he ought, I can by Experience allure my
Reader, there is no Hazard in the latter
Point.
Women are lefs afHi&ed with this
Difcafe than Men, becaufe their Monthly Purgations free them of a great many
noxious Humours which are retain’d in
$

:

:

Men.

Altho’ moft Phyficians have told us,
that theSeafons, particularly the Winter,
have an EflFcdt upon Bodies thus difeafed;
yet I could never find this true, farther
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than that Medicines may be better given
in warm Weather than in cold; but
how cafily this is remedied, need not be
mentioned.
The fevereft Rclick of a virulent Gonbrrhoca is a fimple one: Here many Remedies are try’d without Succefs, if any
Part of the Veru Montixnum be eroded;
which is undoubtedly the Cafe, where
Glutinous Remedies, Stypticks, and even
Injections, have fail’d of Succefs: In this
Circumftancc I would advife the Patients to the continued and unwearied
taking of certain Specificks, which I forbear to name in thefe Papers by the
Ufe of which I have prevented that Species of Confumption called the Taber
Dorfalii whofe dire Effects are Lofs of
Virility, and of all that follows from
thence i of which enough And fince it
is not in our Power to remedy this
Symptom, yet it is fully in our Power
to prevent any ill Confequencc from it.
Ajlhmas are dangerous in the Venereal
Difeafej becaufe if once the corrolive
Particles are lodged in any principal
Vifcera it is almoft impofliblc to eradicate them, by reafon of the Tendernefs
of the Parts, and the quick Advances of
the Ravages made in thofe Parts.
;

,

;

,
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Bum do often follow an inveterate
Pox and as they are the laft Symptom
in moft Difeafes, fo here, where the Acrimony is fo manifeftly corrofive, what
Illsdo they not bode?
I have been more particular in this
Edition, concerning the Events of this
Diftemper* becaufe I find fome foolhardy enough to flight the Difeafe, and
let it run dangerousLengths, before they
apply themfelves; and are too apt afterwards to cxcufe their own Negle&s, and
calumniate the Phyfician or Surgeon, if
they are not in as perfect a State of
Health as they were before Infe&ion
But how unjuft will this Calumny appear to any Perfon who confiders, that
it is not in the Power of a Phyfician to
frame new Parts, nor fo to eradicate all
the Taint of an inveterate Pox in fuch
Perfons, but that Scurvies may in certain
Conftitutions fprout up annually for their
whole Lives after. However this Comfort may be promis’d them, that if they
apply to Judicious Men, they may lead
a Life tolerably eafy, free from dangerous Maladies, and fpin it out to Length
enough, if they are contented fo to do;
but they muft avoid all Extremes both in
pigt and Medicine,
;

:
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Where the Blood is tainted, more Care
is to be taken of this Leaven j for if neglected, the Difeafe grows apace* and enters the folid Parts, and deftroys us.
Hence due Regard had to the Taint, (of
what Species cannot be determin’d) but
by Sight of the Patient, by proper and
Specifical Remedies the Humour is either
corrected, or elfe thrown off by proper
EmunCtories, and the Patient may be relieved in a Month’s time with Safety, Privacy and Pleafure.
Where the laft Degree is, then any
one, the leaft skill’d, may know the Fate
of thefe Unfortunates for what Trouble attends not rotten Bones,-fome of
which are curable, others not at all ? For
fuch, which arc hollow, and contain a
Medullar Subftance, will, with Time
and Care, exfoliate and be cured but if
the porous Bones are tainted, (unlefs very fuperficially fo) fuch as the Rotula s
the Patella the Articulations the Os CaU
caneum and thofe fpungy Bones thereabouts, the Scull, and in lliort fuch Bones
as are Cellular j how can we remedy
them
No, ye Unfortunate, deceive not yourfelves with vain and promifing Airs, the
Operators flatter ye with i all this is Gri*
,

;

;

,

,

>

,
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mace, and poor Policy, level’d at enriching themfelves with your Spoil bur if
you applied in Rags to them, their true
Judgment (if they have any) wou’d appear.
;

CHAP IV.

Of the Cure•

IT

would be in vain to fplir this Difcafe
into fo many trifling Divhions, and
thus to make the Cure of it appear intricate for in Truth, the Parts are only
affe&ed around the Genitals, or thejuices
and the Solids are alfo tainted; fo that
whoever confiders what I have faid, will
foon be M fter of the Methods.
When it feizes in the Form of a Gonorrhvca, the Methods of Cure are the following; the Ulcer of the Urethra indicates Deterfion and Cleanfing When this
is fufficiently done, we muft incarn or
if this be look’d on as too tedious, we
muft cicatrize: But I look upon it as neceftary to be fomewhat flow in this laft
Indication; and thq* this Caution has
;

*

;
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been flighted by many Perfons, yet how
many Complaints do we daily meet
with in this City, for want of fuch a
Piece of Juft ice ? I can’t but acknowledge there are fliort Methods of Curing, 1
and eafier than what we ordinarily find
ufed by many unskilful Men: But as
each Man feems to glory in his own Skill
in this Point, I believe it would be in
vain to endeavour to perfuade fome Men
to proceed in a manner more Chriftian
than they do: If they wou’d obey me,
I do allure them, I wou’d avoid all
dangerous Proceedings: I wou’d not
with one

ufe Sublimate Water internally,

and choufethe too Credulousoutof their
Money, (for fo 1 muff call felling a Pint
of this Water for a Guinea ) and at the
fame time endanger their Perfons for
who does not know that Sublimate is
rank Poifon ? I only defire the Reader
wou’d confult the moft learned Dr. Mead
on Poifons upon this Head, and fee what
Confequences attend the giving of it internally and I believe 1 fliall terrify ail
honeft Men from adminiftring it, and
fuch as value their Lives from taking it;
and that what is advanced by me here, is
not faid Gratis or out of Envy, the Reader fliall be convinc’d of, by his Senfes,
,*

;

,
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before I leave this Difcourfe. Nor wou’d
I with others give Mercurius Vita, Green
Precipitate and many more fuch dangerous Medicines, daily too much ufed in
this Town for in Truth, there is no
Neceflity, that Perfons to be cured of
one Evil, fhould be thrown headlong into
others, equally hazardous j and therefore I avoid (as much as in me lies) all
fuch Devious Practices. Thefe are the
Uarjh Methods uled in Town 5 and I
fhould be forry that Men of Learning, and
fuppofed Knowledge, fhould be found
Guilty of what I condemn: I wifli they
may not, for their Patients Sakes as well
as their own they mud expeft the fatal
Confequences which follow fuch Ufage,
and which they need not be advertifed
of, as knowing them as well as my,

,•

,•

fclf.

It would be too frivolous to tell the
World of giving Cathartids, fuch as Ro~
fin of Jalap, Mercurius Dulcts PiluU
Cochia Rudiiy Ruff, Rofm of Scammony, or Guaiacum, and fuch like it
would be trifling to tell
that Balfams of Capivi Peru of Chili, of Gilead
are ufeful to cleanfe the ulcerated Part,
or that Tin&ures made of thefe Rofms or
Balfams, are much ufed by feme as
,

,

;

,

,

,
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wonderful Secrets to cure and choufe the

Vulgar withal: 1 Ihall not trouble my
Reader to defcant upon Or Sepia Crocus
Martis aftringens Sal Martin Saccharum
Saturni Oleum Martis per deliquium, boil'd
Turpentine fome falliionable Jellies,which
are fram’d for the completing the Cure;
nor iliall I mention the Injections of Mercurius Dm/c/V, with Melßofarum and Plantane Water nor of Decoctions of Ro[es
Balauftines Vitriof SaccharumtoSaturni
and fuch like becaufe they are be met
with in every Writer on this Diftemper:
But I ihall frankly own fome have been
modeft, but many more have exceeded
all Bounds on this Head I ihall for my
part ftudy to fay fo little on this Point,
that may offend Modefty, or prove an
Incentive that I hope I Ihall have nothing
to anfwer for, either to a Superior Being y
or to any Court of Judicature and I
wiih fome, who otherwife want not
Parts enough to diftiaguiih themfelves,
would avoid this Ungentleman, as well
as Unchriftian Demeanour. But Quo
femel eft imbuta recens fervabit odorem
Tejia diu
As for Shankers I ihall not mention
how fome ufe Catheretichs in order to
eradicate them along with the general
y

,

,

,

y

,

,

,

;

;

,

;

;

.

,

,
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Methods to keep us fafe. I know in Ca~
runcle r, the common Methods are Eradication by Cathcrcticks on Candles.
Bubo's we all know are treated with Suppurative Pultifes or Plaifters, or the Lancet is at laft made ufe of: We know that
Heat of Urine is allay’d by Mucilages
by Sal Prunella by Opiates, and other
Methods of Cure. I need not trouble
my Reader to inculcate to him, that Cordees are alleviated by Anodyne Fotus's or
Cataplafms: I lhall, I fay, lay afide all
thefe Conftderations, they having been
canvafled by all Writers even to a Loathing But I lhall make the Reader obferve,
that my Method is eafy and fafe*, quick
and certain and tho’ 1 can brag as well
as others of my Electuary and its Salutiferous Effects, becaufe I have try’d
it above thefe twenty Years focccfsfully;
yet I am not altogether fo vain nor empirical as to tell the World this Medicine
does never fail; only I lhall inform you
and defire you to give an attentive Ear to
what I am about to fay, That if 1 manage
this Ele&uarium Mirabile tnyfelf 1 will
give any P erf on who tries if, double the
Value if it ever fail to cure the firft Degree of Infection: And as for the reft, I
do fuppofe they will apply, otherwife I
,

,

:

;

,
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do faithfully allure them, ’tis hardly poffible for them to recover truly for fome
unfortunate Reliques will fooner or later
grafp them too clofe ever to be rid of
.their Misfortune, unlefs by a skilful
Hand. I would then have my Readers to
obferve, that what is poflible to be done
by one Medicine, this Eleftuary will effect it evacuates the Humours gently;
it revulfes from the Part affe&ed, and
draws it off; it obtunds the acrimonious
Humour; it deftroys the Venom in Bud,
and all this with Eafe, Safety, and Confiftence with the niceft Reputation. But
as every one cries up his own Secret and
Noftrum ’tis natural for them to decry
other Mens, and therefore has this undergone that Fate* but how unjuftly,
appears, bccaufe it has furviv’d all Envy,
and will continue fo to do; and fo it is
with all excellent things: If they are Good
nothing will fink their Credit; if they are
Bad nothing will make them continue.
In cafe the Venom has tainted the
Blood, and begins to produce fucli Symptoms as I have already named, an eafy
Matter will not complete the Cure; for
then we muft haveßecouiTc to more potent Remedies, cither to evacuate roundly,
or to alter ftrongly and even this Method
;

;

,

,

,

;
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will not anfwer, without Regard had to
the Parts too much injur’d by the Venom
deep funk into them.
However, my Reader muft not mifapprehend me in faying we muft cure by
ftrong Remedies j for I can underftand the
Word flrong in no other Senfe than this,
to wit, that the Cure muft be proportion’d to the Quantity of Poifon in our
Veins, and Strength in our Patients and
if the former be in Rich a Quantity as cannot be eradicated without exhaufting the
latter; who does not fee the Danger?
However, even then, there are certain
Ways and Means unknown to common
Managers, to be made ufe of, in order to
retrieve the Patients, as I may fay Invitd
’Minerva; which I know myfelf under
no Obligation to difcover only fuch as
fall into my Management, and under
my Care, will experience even in this
Defperate Cafe Safety and Comfort, not
to be met with from many: For to eradicate a Difeafe, is to be well inftru&ed
in the Caufes of that Difeafe by Reafon
and Experience: Neither alone can be
fufficient. By the Caufes, I mean all
that is contain’d within our Bowels and
Velfels, Now how is it polfible for Perfons not train’d up in the Inveftigation
,

$

of the Caufes, to lay Symptoms related
together, fo as to help his Imagination
to conceive what is the individual Ailment ? lam fure, without this it is impoflible for any Phylician to alfert what
his Patient ails; and then I am fure he
muft be at a lofs to know what to do ot
how to relieve; and as there is an infinite Number of Symptoms which direCl
us in the Methods we are to purfue, who
but the Experienced can venture to aft
with Safety ? and who but the Ignorant
will fuffer under ill Managers ? I hope
this little Treadle will plead for my
Knowledge, whiJll my Succefs will fecure Patients from my Enemies.
Some will expert me in this Place to
make Excurlions, and to difeourfe to
them of the Method of Cure by Diaphoreticks: I know in Foreign Countries,
they are very fond of this Method of
Cure; and in the Indies from whence
we received this venomous Difeafe, they
entirely depend on this Method; nay,
and even in this Town fome boaft of
their Royal DecoCHons, or Viet Drinks
and order them to be taken plentifully,
and religioufly confine you to Roaft Meat
and dry Victuals, and poor Fare at Night,
and order their Drinks po be fwallow’d
,

,
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down in fuch a plentiful manner, that
they either evaporate your Blood to a
Cinder and a Caput Mortuum or at ieaft
endanger a Fever; We hear of all that
have the good Fortune to efcape but
who fink ? they are perfectly hufli in
that. Others believe it necelfary in thefc
laft Extremities, to have recourfe to violent Vomits, and never think the Difeas’d
can be too roughly treated for the fake
of the Difeafe; Feftina lente is my Motto j I am for making no more Hafte than
good Speed j for’cis very ufual to hear
thefe Pretenders murder at once the
Difeafe and the Difeafed: I wou’d indeed murder the Difeafe, and can do
it but they kill two Birds with one
Stone.
I am not a little furprized to find fome
of Opinion, that Salivations are little to
the purpofc, if not rais'd by
and unlcfs they fpit two or three Quarts
in a Day 1 Quifque fenfu fuo abmdet I
ihall not endeavour to difpoftefs thefe
Gentlemen of the good Opinion they
have of themfelves, for I know no body
that loves to be contradicted j but I {hall
only fay, I aft otherwife, and gain my
Point and if they always do fo, I wifi
them much Joy* I ftiou’d not fubmitt
,

;

$

.

;
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to

fuch a rude Management, nei-

ther ihall my Patients be treated fo
roughly. The Difeafe does not vanifh,
nor is it reputed to do fo, unlefs the
Symptoms difappear and whenever they
do, for a fmall Space of Time we need
go no farther (what is done over and
above, is at the Expence of their Lives or
Spirits) for what will do this, will leave
a fmall Relique at moll, which may be
otherwife handled by a Perfon moderately skill’d i and in this I appeal to all
fuch as pra&ife Phylick or Surgery.
I am fenfible that Phyficians have inculcated to us, that a Difeafe is cured
when its principal Symptoms difappear
and if the Cure, be it by what Method
you pleafe to name, be firm, the Symptoms will never return. I can’t fay but
we may fometimes be deceiv’d in this
Affair; but the Patients ought to know
their Perfon, that he be a Man of Integrity as well as of Knowledge For Inftance, a flight Salivation may take off
the Ulcers Shankers the Scabs the A/i?fturnal Pains the *vindent Running:
And fliould an unskilful Manager ceafe
here, they would all return with equal
Violence in a certain Space of Time
whereas it is fufficienc to a skilful Perfon
;

$

,•

;

:

,

,

,
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that they difappear: The Refiducof the
Cure is eafily contpleted without much

1 don’t know that Diuretich will avail
at all in this rooted Degree, becaufe they
are too weak for the Difeafe and befides, Dr. Freind has lately obferv’d in
his Treatife of Fevers, that they feldom
anfwer our Ends, faying, p. 154, Itaut
hodie hcec Medicina pars qua ad urinas
provocandas fertinet, fit omnium maxims
;

inanea.

This Obfervation is true as to Fad;
and Dr. Paxton in his Tent amen p. 117,
firft averted it in the following Words
<c Diureticks or
Medicines caufing and
cc
increaling Urine, may be obferv’d to
cc be very uncertain in their
,
Operations;
For Urine being a Separation from the
<c
Blood, whatfoever caufes or increafes
<c
that, muft fome way fo difpofe or
<c
alter the Blood itfelf, that fuch of its
<c
Parts may be more plentifully fecern’d
cc
by the Kidneys, and from thence flow
<c
into the Bladder. And the Blood being
<c
fo very different in feveral Bodies, it. 1
<c
can be no Wonder if the fame Remecc
dy does not at all times, in all Bodies,
<c
produce the fame Effed; as it is moll
evident it doth not, that being often
,

;

“

\

cc
C(

powerful Diuretick in one,' that in

another will difeover no fuch Virtue.
For, perhaps, modeftly and nicely
tc
fpeaking, Art hath not as yet prepar’d
cc
any one Medicine, that will at all
Times, to all Perfons, prove itfelf a
! c nice and real Diuretick.
Some I know there are, that pretend
to evacuate by Saliva for two or three
Hours in a Day, and no more and thus
are for carrying off, by Degrees, the venomous Particles out of the Blood and
if fo, why may not this be done by Tobacco as well as Mercury? For in fuch a
Cafe thefe enter not the Blood; But this
is bare Shuffle and Pretence and if they
neglect at the fame time other advantageous Methods, *tis an Impofition upon
their Patients.
Of late, Inje&ions have been ftrongly advertifed, and fpccioufly fupported
by a rational Account given of their manner of Operating. W ere this Gentleman
alfured that there is no more Venom in a
Venereal than a common Ulcer, I cou’d
very readily come into his Meafures, and
he ought in good Manners to fuppofe it
no great Difficulty for us to find out De~
terfive Digeftive Incoming and Cicatrizing Injections equally proper as his
<c

“

;

;

;

,

,

,
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are i but alas! we find to our Sorrow
that a Venereal Ulcer may juftly be
termed unherfal whilft a common Ulcer remains particular. That I may be
comprehended the more eafily, the Reader muft cxcufe a (mall Digreflion. I
fay, that Venereal Ulcers are of Rich a
Nature, that if they are neglected, they
fpread and branch into a thoufand dangerous Maladies, each of which is fufficient to hurry us headlong into the Grave,
whilft a common Ulcer is often ufed as
an Kfue to drain noxious Humours out
of the Body; And altho* the Methods of
Cure in either be univocal, as to the external Application, yet it is not always
neceflary ao make ufe of Internals in
common Ulcers, becaufe they are void
of a diffufive Virulency which never is
wanting in Venereal Ulcers: From
whence it is very eafy to fee, that a Perfon may be freed of a Gonorrhoea with the
Ufe of pompous Injections, and yet be
under a Necelfity of undergoing a fevere
Salivation to cure him of a Pox in lefs
than half a Vear. lam at no Lofs to
produce a frefti Inftance in this very Cafe;
but that I am under Obligations of Silence from the Nature of the thing. Examples are Convictions but I hope the
,

,

$

Reader will confide his Reafon, and give
Credit to what I affirm. I cannot deny
that Injetfions may be ufcful in the firft
Moments of the Infe&ion but how few
are there who make fo early an Application? In fine. Walking off fame virulent Salts from the Urethra and proflate
Glands with a Lotion gently Corrofive y
is a Deterfive,* with Smooth and Emollients, is Digeftion and with Stypticks,
is Cicatrization: But when you have thus
artificially cured this Sore in thePaffagc,
and have Reafon to hope you are freed
from the Gonorrhoea the Virulency being very active, taints your Blood and
Juices, lies unheeded and unregarded in
your Veins, and attacks your Bones.
Hence it is we fee fo many Scenes of
Mifery in this Metropolis fo many Perfons difabled from their lawful Employments, fo much Barrennefs in Women,
who wou’d othenvife have been teeming
Dames, but that their Spoufes have had
heretofore Misfortunes in the Management of themfelves. For my own part,
I have had Opportunities to fee too much
of this kind, and I heartily wilh there
were noOccafion to complain but fo
long as all who undertake to remedy
this Difcafe, have not the good Fortune
;

,

,*

,

,
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be well inftruded in the Methods of
Cure, I think 1 may fafely affirm, that
fo long fhall we hear Complaints.
If Preventives fucceed, Temporal Pt>nifliment, for the Sin of Impurity, is in
good part cut off. This Advertifer, I
muft confefs, is the moft wbimfical of
any I have yet read of: The Venetian
Courtezans are laid indeed to have a Method of communicating with Mankind
with Impunity, and there are feveral
Ways recounted in Phyfical Authors to
guard the Combatants from any Danger but to publifli the Method, fmells
fo rank of the Libertine and Free-Thinker
that it ought not to be allowed in a
Chriftian Country And pray, good Sir,
from whence had you this mighty Arcanum ?
are you? Whence come
you? Where arc your Teftimonies? I
doubt you import Goods that are Contraband. Surely, Sir, you advife all
Mankind, which is prompt enough of
itfelf to offend, to ufe Machinery and
to fight in Armour, If fo, you are not
the InventorAt Propagator of Wick*
ednefs: But we fee how fome Perfons
aim to deceive the World.
In fhort, I lhall only add this one Observation. which may lead a skilful Perto

;

,

:

,
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fon through the whole Range of the Difcafe; and it is this, That in what manner
foever the Difeafe has been found to be critically carried off in warmer Countries we
may lawfully conclude that Medicines which
are found by Experience to force this fame
Separation by Art will do the fame Feats;
and as it has been found that the Indians
did it by Sweating, (in the Sun, Bagnio’s,’
or by any other Means) fo we find in
England that Sweating goes a great way
to complete the Work For I could never yet find that Sweats alone, in our
Clime, did totally carry off the Venereal
Virus: And it is reasonable to think that
our Fluids are not attenuated to that
Pitch as theirs are in hotter Regions j that
the acrimonious Particles are lodged in
a more vifcous Vehicle j and that a D/tfphorefu cannot carry off fo much of it,
nor fo freely, without much greater Inconveniences than the Advantages receiv’d for Fevers arc frequently fubfequent to great Sweats, and therefore in
England we dare not follow this Method
fo much as the Foreigners may, becaufe
our Pores feem to be much lefs than
theirs, and our Juices lefs fluid; fo that
we give Purgatives more frequently, and
,

,

,

:

,*

Foreigners Diaphoreticks: And moreover.
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as Mercurials arc the beft Remedies yet
known in this Malady, and as they work
moftly by the Mouth or Anus j fo it
feems to favour our Clime the moft, and
the Difeafe is not more certainly eradicated in any Country than it is with us.
And as it has been found that Stools do
carry off this Diftemper, fo may we
imitate and ape Nature, and order Cathartich to carry off the Load j after
which however, a tedious Courfe ought
to back this Method, in order to correct
the Reliques, left it fprout again.
A Courfe of Alteratives, juftly proportion’d in Dofe and Quality to the
Quantity of Virus in the Blood and the
reigning Acrimony, the Symptoms fubfifting, give u$ plain Hints that we muft
continue our Endeavours in changing the
Mafs of Blood into ftill a better Condition than it is now under; and the Species of Acrimony is often detected from
the Nature of the Symptoms, which
give us Light how to vary our Prefcriptions; But as I have not Room nor Leifure to infer t all Particulars concerning
this Affair, the Reader muft content bin>
felf with the Sketch given.
, How the Salivation was found to cure
this Difeafe, is too late an Invention to
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be forgot; and therefore I fiiall proceed,
the Hiftory of Phyfick not being my
Defign at this Juncture.
As for the Symptoms which retain to
the fcveral Degrees of this virulent Difcafe, it behoves a Phyfician to follow the
eafieft and fureft Methods to root them
foon out 5 and as I have acquir’d by Experience feveral fhort Methods to effect
this, I fliaJl give my Reader to underftand their Names and Ufesj and I fhall
leave it to the Patient to let the World
know, how truly they are Nofirums and
Sfecifich in their kind.

Eleftuarium Mirahile or, the Admira;

ble Elefluary. I have already fpoke of
the Virtues of this Electuary j and as too
much cannot be faid in its Praife, the
Reader muft excufe a little Excurlion on
a favourite Medicine s Favourite becaufe
1 admire its Efficacy and Palatablenefs
To be pleafant and grateful to the Tafte
only, wou’d be a Imail Recommendation indeed but when 1 fay ’tis fuccefsful in the firft Degree of this Difeafe, and
feldom, if ever, fails of anfwering its
Ends, as thoufands can fufficiently teftify,
I think I need not add much farther, than
to advife the Unfortunate to confult their
,

:

;
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Safety, in having fpeedy Reeourfe to fuch
an admirable Remedy in time.

PiluU Antivenere#, or my Antivenereal
Pills I never found it advifable to proceed to Stronger Medicines, when I was
Cure Weaker wou’d ferve the turnj nor,
,

vice versa is it convenient to dally with
Weak ones, where Stronger are plainly
required. When therefore People have
negle&ed themfolves, or have been treated ignorantly till their Cafe becomes
Defperate I have reeourfe to thefe admirable Pills and Powder following, which
together will not fail to root out the very
minuteft Atoms of the Poifon with Certainty and Safety 5 the Truth of which
(upon Trial) the Affli&cd will foon be
convinced of,* as many I have already
had under my Hands have largely expe,

,

rienced.

Pulvis Spedficus; or, my Specifick Powder, This Powder is an Alterative, and
great Sweetner of the Blood and Juices,
corre&s efficacioufly and fuddcnly all
Taints proceeding from this Poifon, and
indeed is almoft univerfal in its Virtues,
as feveral Phyficians, who however ufe
it coo fparingly, can teftify in their Pra-
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dice; but my Method of ufing it being
different to theirs, I reap greater Benefit
by it in proportion as daily Experience
fufficiently proves.
>

Eletfuarium Balfamicum or, my BaU
/arnick Eletfuary This is a Medicine
which is extremely cleanfing and healing
therefore particularly adapted to Gleets,
after the Cure of the Venom for it often
happens, that after all the Venom is carried off, yet the Veffels are not clofcd,
tho* good and wholfome Methods have
been ufedthen this Eletfuary with my
Balfamick Fills will effectually fucceed
as alfo in all Gleets and Seminal Weakneffes, whether occafion’d from ill cured
Claps Self Pollutions, or other Diforders, if neither the Vent Montanum or
the Mouths of the Excretory DuCts of
the Paraftat<e be quite eaten away for
then ’tis impoflible to be done, becaufe
’tis impoflible to frame new Parts Ex;

.

;

;

,

;

,

,

,

;
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ferto crede

.

Linimentunt Cdrcinomatofum or, the
Liniment for Shanherr, This Liniment is
$

defign’d chiefly for Shanlers to eradicate
them gently, and yet not in fucli a manner
shat they mall retreat into the Blood, as
,
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is the Misfortune of many Medicines of
this kind. As for Directions for its UJe,
I mu ft beg that the Perfons who may be
concern'd will not expeCt any here for
don't think it fafe to give general Directions, but will expeCt to fee and then direct j and indeed 1 would be glad to know
how any Patient can be Judge of th Degree of his Misfortune; for this is the Refult of Experience and Practice only. How
many young Phyftcians are there, that
know very well what is to be done with
a Patient; that is, they know what Remedy is to be ufed but how many of
them are at a (land to give the lufficient
Quantity, and to time it ? This is too
evident, and is in Pra&ice granted by
the whole World, when.they rejedl young
Phyftcians (tho’ Relations) for old ones,
whom they trud with their Lives, by rea[on of their Experience.
;

,

;

Emplaftrum Bubonicum; or 5 the Plaifter
for Bubo's: The Parc is fiiav’d, and this
is applied; it draws the Part to a Head
in a little time fo that ’tis eafy to digeft
and perform all other Intentions afterwards. I need not cry this Plaifter up,
becaufe I am fure of its Effe&s, which
arc quick and certain fpr otherwife the
,•

;
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Venom might retreat into the Blood,and
give the Operator a great deal of Trouble, in obliging him to a long Courfe,
which this Method wou’d foon accom-

plifli.

Pulvis Anti~Dyfurious; or, the Powder againfl Heat of Urine (or Spirit,) I
have contrived this Medicine for the Palate, fo that it may be given in Powder
or Drops
’Tis one of the beft Remedies known for this ‘Sharpnefs of Water, which is one of the raoft troublcfome Symptoms that reigns in this Difeafe it relieves it by a fort of Enchantment, by allaying the Pungency of the
Humour, and correcting it fpecifically:
It may be taken in Wine, or any other
Liquor which plcafes the Patient beft.
,

:

;

Emplaftrtnn and Unguentum Anti-To~
phicum; or, the Plaifter and Unguent for
Nodes. Thefe two Medicines will utterly extirpate or diilipate thefe Nodes;
which, if they be fuffer’d to continue,
at laft produce Caries of the Bones,
and endanger Lofs of Life the one is
milder than the other, that if one fliould
not operate, the other will effectually do
it j for as it is fometimes more rooted
,

;
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than at another, weaker or ftronger Remedies are required. When Patients
have neglected themfelves till Nodes feize
them, they muft apply ferioufly for their Recovery, or they are in the high Road to be

loft.

Puhis Extirpans; or, the Powder a~
gainft a Carmicle. Whatever is ufed
againft a Caruncle ought fo to be moderated, as not to inflame the Urethra;
for fo many fatal Symptoms might be
brought on, that a total Suppreffion of
Urine might enfuc. This Powder is
cxaftly proportion’d, and performs its
JVork gently, yet certainly.
,

Mr. Wifemarfs Powder and Plaifter,
ufed according to his Directions, are
pretty effectual: He takes the Bark of
Pomegranate powder’d two Drams, Allum powder’d a Scruple, Cerufs one
Ounce 5 as alfo he takes Red Precipitate
one Ounce Lapis Calaminaris three Drams,
Vitriol calcin’d one Dram and a half,
Plaifter Diacalciteos fix Ounces; mix and
make a Plaifter which melted, is to be
dawb’d over a Wax Candle; However,
if it is not large, there are other Methods not fo tedious nor fo tormenting
:

;

,*
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which it is enough
this fmall Book.

to

have hinted at in

Many other Medicines I have for other
Symptoms, experienced over and over
fuccefsfully, which I will not trouble
my Reader withal at this Juncture only
I fhall add, that Method is the true Secret
in Phyfick and whoever does not ftudy
it, can have no Glory due to him; for
nothing of Invention can ilfue from Ignorance, and Chance will never make a
Man wife, no more than a World will
be fram’d out of Atoms jumbled together, as Lucretius wildly teaches.
It might be eafy for me to proceed in
the ordinary Road, and bring my Vou~
chers for the Cures I have done; but in
the firft place, I find none but poor and
worthlefs Wretches who are willing to
fubfcribe to this Method, and fuch I
don’t value j for, depend upon it, I will
not (like the Scheme-Maker) hire any to
own the Favours I have done them and
for the Better fort they hate even the
Sight of a Perfon who has done diem
Service in this kind, left they fhou’d difcover, to their Prejudice, what they have
too much in their Power and indeed I
;

;

*

,

,
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ihoulcl be of the fame Opinion myfelfl
And in the next place, this is done to
perfuade the World of the Goodnefs of
a Medicine which they have good Reafon
to doubt of: And iaftly, when thefe
Gentlemen do us the Favour to balance
the Account of fuch as Live and Die
under their Methods, then would it be
reafonable for the World to follow them,
according to their Defects but they
publifh an Advertifement now and then,
certifying what vaft Advantage fuch and
fuch have received by their Specifich and
Elixirs; but not one Word is faid of fuch
as have died by the Negled of better
Remedies; Culpas eorum tegit terra I
fhall then fuperfede all Difcovcries of
this kind, they being odious, and fit for
nothing but to bring Reproach upon the
Fhyfician and the poor Patient; and fhall
proceed to a fhort Account of Specifiers,
as they are called, and demonftrate to
Mankind the Extortion and Folly of thefe
Pretenders and Pretences. Indeed I muft
own, they are properly Specifich in their
Senfe; for as each Remedy is worth
what it brings in of Profit, fo they who
get the moft Money for their Specifich,
fancy themfclves the wifeft Men, and
;

.
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their Specifich muft be very Valuable;
but I can’t ftoop to this Senfe of the
Word, as will appear in the ijext Chapter.

V.

CHAP.

and the Abufe of the
hame and how it covers Ignorance
and a Cheat

of Specificks,
n

,

.

I

Can’t but admire the AfTurance of
fome Men, who adapt the Signification of Specifich to their own Remedies,
and who cry up a paltry Mixture for the
frneft Invention in the World but my
Wonder ceafes, when I confider the Matter in a different Light for Profit will
make a Man of no Honour fay and do
any thing and as Mr. Dryden fays, there
is a certain fort of Impudence in Want
An Affertion or Authority in Phyfick,
is like the Quotient in Divifion no one
is fure ’tis true, till it is proved and I
muft in a particular manner let the World
;

,*

;

.
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know, that as no Perfon who is a Party
concern’d, ought to be admitted as a

Witnefs in that particular Cafe; therefore Dr. Ch~b~l-n fliaring in the Profits
as he did, was an improper Judge of
the Vertues of his Specificity becaufe the
World could expert nothing from him
but ElogiumSy and extravagant Expreflions
to cry up this Specifick Fanacaa: (as he
term’d it, a learned Blunder!) But I
may be anfwer’d, Why then fo many
Advertifements, if this were not a Real
Specifick ? In the firft place, top much
is pretended to be proved by thefe Advertifers j for by them, it rhuft be the
Dew of Heaven! and this Gentleman has
been damp’d on purpofe by the Almighty
Power, to find out a Secret in a Profelfion he is entirely ignorant of,* (as a Reward, think we, for having dropt his
Prieftly Function ? )
In the next place, I have already told
my Reader, that thefe Advertifcments are
hired at the Expence of a Guinea to the
Advertifer, and at the Price of the Advertifement alfo,as his printed Dirc&ions,
which I have by me, do teftify.
As for a Specifick I muft acquaint my
Reader, that I own no infinite Power in
,
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any natural Body, and therefore I cannoc
fuppofe any Material Ads beyond its
Sphere; and particularly an Evacuating
Remedy has little Leifure to correct any
Humours, but hurries them off in the
Pofition they are under; and what comes
firft to the Glands of the Guts, is firft
evacuated, and according to the Violence
more or lefs is emptied therefore if this
wonderful Specifick ftays in the Guts
fome few Hours, it is foon carried off
again and I muff obferve, that it is Phyfically impoflible that five or fix Grains
of any Medicine can produce thofc wonderful Alterations in the Blood and
Juices fo tainted; and therefore this is a
ridiculous and an abfolutc Choufe to delude poor Unfortunate People, and at
once to empty their Bodies and their
,*

,*

,

Purfes.

But this Gentleman returns to his Ar-

gument, and tells me, Sir! Remark this
Necklace! ’tis but a forty one to look at!
Nothing better for Teeth and ChildbedWomen! Sir, ’tis an appended Remedy!
only a Sts by Effluvia! weighs but a few
Grains itfelf; and yet, Sir, take my Word
for’c, it makes fuch Alterations in the
Fluids, and fuch Impreffions on the So-
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lids, that, as the late worthy Dr. Ch—Un
(aid again, ’ds furprizing.
I fhall not
now give myfelf any Trouble about this

Affair, only if its Effluvia were fo ftrong
as to make a Wind-Mill go, I cou’d tell
him how to make it turn to good Advantage and I can, in the mean while, tell
the World, that if he pleas’d to affirm it
would do fo, he had then a Father to
cite for his AlTertion.
But I have defign’d this Chapter to
convince the World how they are impofed on by fome defigning Men.
;

Firft then I muft inform you, that there
is a Spccifick Water made life of in
Town for a Gonorrhoea: I had the Opportunity of feme brought to me by a
Patient to make Trial of ir j and accordingly, upon dropping the common
Fluids into it, it plainly appear’d by the
Precipitates to be Mercury Sublimate diffolved in Water; the Danger of which
,

(given internally) I have hinted
fore.

at

be-

Some time after, the Scheme-Maker's
Specifick Elixir came to my Hands in
the fame manner, (as it often has lince,
together with his Specifick Eleftuary:) I
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judged it by the Tafte to be Gum Guaiacum and Turpentine diftblv’d in Spirit
of Wine and accordingly I evaporated
the Spirit of Wine by Flame, and found
the Spirit to be ftrongly redify’d, for it
evaporated entirely; and in the Spoon
I found a Gum of the Colour of Gum
Guai acum, which, upon Tafte, I found
to be the very Gum; but, upon farther
Trial, I believed I rafted Camfhire in it;
upon which I poured feme of the Tindure into Water, and, upon pouring in
a little Oil of Vitriol, the Water grew
,

;

vehemently hot, and immediately at the
Top fwam the Camphire which tafted
,

and fmclt very ftrong.
The other Grand Specified which he

has made fuch a Noife about alfo, and
to fo little Purpofe, (unlefs to deceive
People of their Money and Health) is
nothing but fomeof the common Purgatives fuch as Kojin of Jalap, Coloquintida, and Scammony, together with Mer.
Did made up with Balfam of Caphi;
and the Danger of giving Balfam Ca~
phi in the beginning of the Cure of
Claps, Thoufands, in this City, have experienc’d to their Ruin. But my Aim
here is this; Is it not a vile Impofttion in
;

,
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thcfe Men, to difpofe of fitch common,
uTelefs, and dangerous Medicines, at fo
extravagant a Rate ? For neither of thefe
can coft above 6d. or 8 cl, at moft, and a
Guinea is paid for them at Toy-Shops or
elfewhcrc j upon which 1 fay again, with
the late worthy Dr. Chamberlen ’tis very
,

furprizing.

But what is mofl furprizing to me, is,
that Men of Senfe and Worth fhould

hazard their Lives and Fortunes, by
buying Medicines at fuch Places, and
taking them, without knowing the Author y or where to apply to him upon the

greateft Emergency.
Befides, is Gum Qualacum Camph'tre
and Spirit of Wine, fuch a mighty Se,

,

the Purgative before hinted,
with Balfam Capivi ? No, they are fuch
common things, that a Boy of Twelve
Months Skill in Pharmacy wou’d be afham’d to boaft of.
As to my own Noftrums I will give
them up to any one to make what Trials
they pleafe upon them j they cannot find
them out: But what is it to the Purpofe
if they ftiou’d ? I can only fay, I depend upon Judgment, and will not Temple to alter my Medicines as I fee Occasion s for no Medipne can fit every Age
cret ? or

/

,
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and Conftitution, nor is every Perfon
that applies alike affected fome have a
Bubo and a Running at the fame time;
others, a Bubo only Some have a Sharpnefs of Water, and Tome have none:
Some have watery Gleets others a ropy
one Some have Shanhrs others a Caruncle: Some have Strength enough,
and Venom enough, to bear and require ftrong and potent Remedies j others
have a great deal of PoiFon in their
Veins, and little Strength: And therefore, I fay, ’tis ridiculous and prepofterous to expofe to Sale an Univerfal
Remedy which is fuppos’d to be adapted
to every one’s Age and Conftitution
or to pretend to cure this Difeafe by a
Dofe or two of any Medicine, as fome,
who have more Afturance than Skill, frequently do; or with a Chymical Bolus
which is as much as iF we fhould fay with
a Simple Compound and that is Full as proper as to fay a long Circle, or a Circular
$

:

,

:

,

,

;

}

,

Quadrangle.

Sibi convcnientia finge

,

Scriptor,
Since my writing this Sketch of the
Difeafe Pra&ice has furnifti’d

Venereal

,
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me with Cafes enough to convince Readers how iittle I am out in my Conjectures as to the Practical Scheme which
I Ihall briefly infert for their fakes.
,

A young Gentleman having contracted a Venereal Taint, and being alham’d
to reveal his Cafe, bought at Mrs. Garraw ay's the Specifick Electuary and Elixir
at the Price of Two Guineas j and tho’
the Directions were follow’d, yet he was
oblig’d to apply to me for Afflftance,
having a Shanker and a Phymofu upon
him, and was cured by my Anti-venereal
Pills and Specifick Powders along with
Applications proper for his Shanker &c.
,

,

,

NB. Twas by the Favour of this Gentleman I
had the El dinary and Elixir 1 made
Trials on.

Another Gentleman, who had been
treated by a Surgeon, and who had us’d
the Spscifick likewife, but was cured by
neither upon the Perufal of this Treadle apply’d to me for Atfiftancc He was
afflicted with a watery Gleet a Pain at
the Root of his Veriis and a continual
Heat along the Urethra: He was treated
with my Eleff, Mir ah. my Spirit Anti;

:

,

,
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dyfurious, and Balfamich Pills, and effectually cured.
Upon the Perufal of my Book, I was
confulted by a Gentleman of near fifty,
who labour’d under a conftant Gleet,
and had been fo afflided for many Years.
I cured him with my Balfamich Electuary
and my Balfamich Pills upon which we
were both of us well fatisfy’d.
A young Man brought upon himfelf,
by Onanifm, a Weaknefs in the Seminals
after he had perus'd my Book, he apply’d, and was perfectly cured by my
Balfamich Elettuary and Pills,
A Captain of a Ship (under the Hatches') bought the Specifich, and injeded
according to Diredions; the Succcfs was
a Tranflation of the Matter to the Scrotum, which fwell’d prodigioufiy Upon
reading this Pamphlet, he apply’d, and
with my Antivenereal Pills and Powders•
and proper Topicks to the Scrotum, in a
Month’s time we difmifs’d each other
well fatisfy’d.
Whilft this was writing, a Gentleman’s
Servant apply’d, who fome time fincc
had got the Diftemper, and bought a
Guinea Pot of the Specifich, which foon
ftopt his Running: He laid out Three
;

;

:

Guineas more,

he term’d it

to

confirm the Cure, (as

but about Three Months
after, he found he had only barter’d his
Clap for a Pox.
Such Effeds the
mod
certainly have
Balfam Capivi will
,*

)

when improperly adminifter’d,as Thoufands many Years ago have dearly ex-

perienc’d.
The Specifich had the following Confequences attending their UTe, a Stoppage of the Gleet a Pain in the Back, a
Wcarinefs in the Thighs, a Scalding in
the Urine, with flelliy Filaments in it.
Upon buying this Booh he confefs’d his
Miftake in believing a Poffibility of Univerfal Remedies. In five Weeks 1 difmifs’d him, recover’d perfectly.
,

,

Since the Publication of the Third
Edition, the following Remarkables have
happen’d from the Ufc of the Specifick;
one took Thirty Pots of it, Part of the
Bone of his Nofe grew Carious, which
fell off with blowing it: The Surprize
was great, and he apply’d himfelf to
me, (having Teen my Book) and was
by proper Care perfectly reftor’d to his
Health, and the Nofe fav’d without being disfigur’d. A Second fpent Five

Guineas on the Specified, but yet was uncur’d j whom I reftor’d perfe&ly. This
Perfon gave me to underhand, how he
had unwarily abufed a Friend of his by
the Specified for, faid he, I recommend-'
ed it as an admirable Medicine, that
had cur’d me, (as I then unfortunately
believ’d) fo he purchas’d it,* but his
Friend found his Remedy in the Hofpital only. A Third had his Running
ftopt by one Pot: After three Months
he marry’d to a very vertuous Woman,
and prefently appear’d a Shanker, a Bu;

bo, and a Swelling of his Tefticles j a
fufficient Caution for all forts of People not to truft to thefe pernicious Medicines in Cafes of this Nature. His
Wife lhar’d of the Misfortune, and both
were oblig’d to apply for Remedy.
Thefe Hiftories can be well attefted,
and I wilh ’twere all the Injury could
be prov’d againft its Ufe. But fuch is
the Efficacy of Notfe and Vouchers, that
the World will try, and then repent,*
Wifdom is valu’d by its high-pric’d Purchafe.
Thefe few Cafes I was willing to infert, in order to convince the World of
the Inefficacy of Univerfal Remedies
;

more 1 did not, becaufe we are hardly
full Liberty to fay all we wou’d.

at

I hope I fliall not be look’d on as idle
in my Generation, if I to thefe few Additions fubjoin a little Digrefflon on the
Gout and difcover to the World a new
Collufion in this Particular.
This Diforder has fo much hitherto
baffled the Endeavours of Phyficians,
that they now at laft begin to conclude
it an ufelefs Enquiry to feek after its
Cure; and he would only convince the
World of a fuperlative Folly, who wou’d
go about to reafon Perfons into an Opinion of Specifiers for it, at a time when
the moft diligent Practitioners give over
fuch Attempts. Has it ever been known
that any Remedy was yet found our to
prevent a Return of the Gout nay,
which did not throw it upon the Bowels, and lay the Foundation for a Neftof
Diftempers Jumbles of Words which
Pretenders join together, without Coherence or Defign, may cajole an unthinking Multitude into a Belief, that fomething Extraordinary is attempted, becaufe lomewhat Extraordinary is promis’d but the Men of Brains never
,

,

?

,
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judge of a Book by its [pecious Title;

thole Rale Tricks arc out of Date.
The Learned talk of Indigeftions and
Periods, which are never reliev’d they
fpeak of Natural Tendencies which they
only can further and the Unlearned
prate of Specifiers cook’d up for the Market. The Difference then is, that the
Modeffy of the former inftru&s us how
cautioufly we ought to proceed in managing Human Carcaffes; but the latter
aim at the Difpofal of their Wares. In
lliorr, the Atoms plainly difcoverable by
the latter, are never to be feen (even
with the niceft Glaffes yet fram’d) by
the former; but the Ami facra fames
makes Men very clear-lighted for this
the World runs unfathomable Lengths.
A Sydenham a Lifter, a Mufgrave a
Wintringha?n,nluft fink under the Weight
of the New Syftem and were this to hold
true in ail the Branches of Sciences Learning muff yield to Ignorance, and Religion to Enthufiafm. Happy Age I
in which the Blind only hit the
Mark!
I fhall in few Words difpatch this
Affair under Confidcration but fuff, it
will not be deem’d from the Purpofe to
;

;

;

,

,

;

,

;
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relate the Particulars of the Trials made
on the Anti-arthritick Specifick 'tintfure:
One of the Purchafers made me a Prefent of a little of this pretended Specifick
which I try’d in the following manner:
I exhal’d, as alfo in another Trial deflagrated, the Spirit of Wine, which I found
re&ified, and there was left behind
a Gum, which I found to be Gum
Guaiaci. I pour’d fome of the Tincture
into Water, and it immediately turn’d
Milky, as all Gummous Bodies are obferv’d to do: To this Milky Liquor I
pour’d on 01. Vitriol, and prefently the
Camphire emerg’d, and fmelt then very
ftrong. This Trial having anfwer d,
and being like the Specifick mention’d
in the Practical Scheme I try’d that again in the fame manner as mention’d,
and all the Difference I found was, that
in this latter Specifick there was more
Camphire and in the Venereal Specifick
there was more Gum Guaiaci; but in
both of them I find a little Scammony
fo that the Difference between thefe two
Specifich is plainly no other, comparatively fpeaking, than Beer and Ale and
Ale and Beer
,

,

,

;

,

.
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Is it poffible then for Collufion to run
higher than in this pretending Scribbler!
Can he believe the World is grown fo
credulous, that he may impofe any frivolous Change upon them for wonderful Secrets ? Or does he believe it is fo
Ignorant or Idle, as to take all he affirms
upon Truft ? No, thefe Banters are not
like to be fwallow’d down, nor fucceed
much longer nor lhall I ceafe in every
following Edition to expofe all fuch vain
Pretenfions to the Publick.
To add fome Reafoning upon the
Point, I muft remark to you what have
been the (landing Opinions concerning
this Difeafe. Dr. Sydenham and mod
Authors before and after him, have given
it in as their common Sentiments, that
the Humour reding in the Joints, is
fuch as cannot freely pafs the Glands,
and the other minute Paffages adjacent
and the Wifer of the Faculty have added, that this Humour is fo noxious,
that it cannot be fifely tranflated from
thence into the Blood again. If then
nothing can effc&ually put a dop to the
Humours being thrown upon the Joints
and I think we may fafely enough affirm, that nothing has hitherto been
;

,

;

;
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difcover’d which has had this Effeft*
I muft then neceffarily conclude, that
it is not fafe to apply any thing externally, which will throw this Humour

back again into the Blood. Now what
is any Tinfture apply’d externally, but
difperfing this Humour, and throwing
it upon the Bowels ? but fliou’d it not
do this, ’tis not owing to the Care of
this Prater Let it not be any farther
affirm’d fo boldly, how many are cured
of this Diftemper; but let them tell the
Story half a Year hence let them then
give us an Account whether they are not
affli&ed again and again, and then we
(hall be able to judge of its Efficacy.
I cannot difown that Dr. Sydenham's
Method of giving Bitters is ufefui to
attenuate the Juices, and to evacuate a
fhare of them by the Pores; but neither
he, nor any other fmce him, have ever
affirm’d that Returns of the Gout were
for ever prevented by fuch Medicines
And yet a Perfon without Skill on Human Bodies, or in the Pra&ice, fhall
fet up to be an JEfculafius! ’tis to me
furprizing, both beCaufe of the Ignorance of the Pretender, and the known
Jmpoffibility of the thing to be done.
.

*

:
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It were however Folly to deny that Fitts
of the Gout may be ftaved off for a confderable time, or that their Violence
may be fo abated, that Gouty Perfons
may live with fome Comfort, and enjoy
the Gout and Health together, as I may

juftly fay.
This Secret is worth the Gouty Perfon s whilej and if my Subject were not
foreign to the Bufinefs, I could defeend
to fome furprizing Particulars, which I
have no room to mention here therefore I will defer this Head till a more
convenient Opportunity, to communicate my Thoughts to the Publick, and let
them fee how willing as well as capable
lam to ferve them. But if the World
is refolv’d to favour the aforefaid Impofitions, ’tis their own Choice, not Want
of Difcovery in me.
Thus, my dear Readers have I for
your Sakes faid much in a little Compafs: I have, it is true, decry’d fome
Mens Practices, but I hope I have done
it with good Manners and Decency j and
as Mens Lives and Health lie at ftake, I
could hardly fay lefs. I am not however infinuating that I alone poffefs Secrets for this Difeafe, which other Men
;

,
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have not; no, I admire and kifs the
Feet of the Learned Body of Phyfick in
this City: I cannot enough praife the
Induftry and Ingenuity of our Body of
Surgeons in this great Metropolis who
of late Years have outdone thofe MonfieurSy who carry too much Sway even
yet; but how dcfervedly, they only
know, who are skill’d in this Noble Art;
Thofe Gentlemen being regular in their
Proceedings, 1 allow them all that they
can requeft of me; and I hope they will
alfo allow me fome Competency of
Knowledge in this one Point, in which
I have labour’d fo long with Succefs, as
will appear to any confidering Perfon
for ’tis odds but he that applies to one
Diftemper only, fliall difeover fomewhat Particular, which another who has
not a Patient in a quarter of a Year has
no Opportunity to do. And this, dear
Reader I hope, to your Comfort, is
my Cafe.
,

;

,

From my Houfe at the Golden-Ball
and Lamp in Bow Church-yard,
,

in

Cheapiide.

P OSTSCR IP T.

IF

after all that hath been faid, there
be any who thro’ BaOifulnefs, or
any other Reafon, will not appear themfelves, let fuch fend a true State of their
Cafe in Writing, and they fhall have
proper Remedies fent ’em but no Letters will be anfwer’d, either in Town,
or from the Country, unlefs fuch as
bring Orders for Medicines and Money
is expe&cd on the Delivery of them.
;

;
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